VERANDAH CAFÉ
Relax, make yourself at home - there's no rush - this is a 'self-service' area.
Please scan the QR code & order directly at your table from your phone.

BRUNCH.... ‘TIL 11:30AM

$23,9

Homestead Breakfast
soft poached eggs, buttered sourdough toast,
smoked bacon, free range pork sausage, sautéed
herby mushrooms, housemade tomato chutney
Gardeners Breakfast
soft poached eggs, buttered sourdough toast,
avocado, grilled haloumi, sautéed herby
mushrooms, herb confit tomato, housemade
tomato chutney
Zucchini & Haloumi Fritter
whipped house garden herb ricotta, pea & bean
salad, gremolata
Eggs Royal
poached eggs, cold smoked King salmon, garden
greens, hollandaise, caper berries

$15,9

Poached Egg on Sourdough Toast
w/ bacon and avocado
or w/ hot smoked salmon, avocado, lemon
French Toast w/ caramelised banana

SWEETIES DARLING...
Milawa Camembert,
verjuice roasted grapes, sourdough wafers

$15,9

Vanilla Crème Brûlée, stone fruit,
plum sorbet, candied buckwheat

$15,9

Tropical Vacherin – spiced quince,
apple jelly, mango ice cream,
passion fruit curd, toasted meringue

$15,9

Dark chocolate parfait 67%
$15,9
Cherry Hill cherries, honeycomb & toasted nut
crumble, Coconut panna cotta, Mooroolbark
strawberries, basil sorbet
Little Cakes

Garden Bowl
$22,9
heritage tomato, pickled cucumber, sprouted
grains, pomegranate, garden herbs,
vincotto dressing
+ fresh burrata
+$5,9
+ poached happy chicken
+$5,9
+ glazed pork belly
+$7,9
Stamford Park Noodle Bowl
$22,9
soy braised pumpkin & eggplant, salted kombu,
buckwheat noodles, pickle nashi pear,
marinated egg
+ poached happy chicken
+ hot smoked salmon
+ pork croquette

+$5,9
+$7,9
+$7,9

Mr Jones’ Sausage Roll
w/ dead ‘orse and a couple of garden
leaves to make it healthy!

$14,9

Grilled Garden Flatbread
$22,9
herbed hummus, garden pickles, chevre goats
cheese & garnish from our garden

Brioche French Toast*
macerated strawberries, buttered almonds,
Chesterfield Farm cream
TINY TACKERS BRUNCH (UNDER 12)

LUNCH.... FROM NOON

Toasted Sourdough Sandwiches
• Grandmothers ham, three-cheeses,
house tomato chutney
• Maffra cheddar, garden kimchi,
poached 'happy' chicken
• Sautéed mushrooms, cheesy thyme
bechamel, truffle pecorino

$14,9

HERBY CHIPS
w/ aioli & tomato sauce

$10,9

GARDEN SOFT LEAVES
w/ yuzu dressing

$9,9

TINY TACKERS LUNCH (UNDER 12)
Kid's Toastie
Grandmothers ham & cheese
Mr Jones' Sausage Roll
hot chips + dead 'orse!
Crumbed Fish Goujons
hot chips, salad, aioli
Orecchiette
garden tomato sauce, parmesan 'snow'

$9,9
$14,9
$16,9
$16,9

$6,9

• Carrot, walnut, cream cheese frosting*
• Pistachio & raspberry teacake* (GF)
• Chocolate & cherry gateaux (Vegan)

DEVONSHIRE TEA - ALL DAY

Two of “Aggies” lemonade scones, homemade jam, Chantilly cream
Larsen & Thompson Tea or a Rosso Coffee
$16,9pp
*This dish contains nuts / Due to the nature of our kitchen we are unable to guarantee that dishes are allergen free.
15% surcharge applies on all public holidays / no split bills merchant fees apply - VISA / Mastercard / AMEX 1.5%

